
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ROCS INLAND PACIFIC KAIL

SHICAGO, cieti cai teparchaaed or bafgurs
KUP Twentieth a.reet depot, at

OHUP Opot, comer Fifth avenae and Tairty-fir- st

street, Frank H P'ammer. Avct.

T3AJNS. ait.

Denver Llm'ted A Omaha.... 3:10 am XO am
Ft Wor.h. DenTer 4 K G t Sft BID 10:40 pra
Mtirneapo ia t h:W am 8) pm
Omaiia and Dea Moines t 8:fKi am tl0:50 pm
jCmaba A M'nneapolls 1S:05 am samara
rwnaha A IV- Mot Er .... TMim tl"M pm
JD- - nvrr, Lincoln A Omaha.. 11:fam t :.")! am
Denver. Lincoln A Omaha... 3:0Sam t :0t am
Ta. M(nr-- ExirfM. t1:00 m 6:45 am
Hock Island A Bareaa Ac iiil:anpro :80 pm
HtPaalA Minnearo:s t :f3 am t P :ift pm
Denver. Ft Worth A K f) ft m am inan nTB

$Banaarlty !t J"A Denver, H:10pm It l am
IKOCk (X nifD)iriOD. 1 1 .,1 T.m t 3:.S0 pn--

Chlc?oA W tLii?rty t S:Spml
Knck Island A B"ooklvp 4c. 5:85 pm ,t 7:0 am
iOaaha and Kock I'and n Ti pm

Arrival. tDeperfore. JDally, exeat Sunday.
fO--l- .j except Saturday. All oUltra dany. Tele
pbons 1(Ai3.

HOUT3 C B A Q KAILfj war Depot first avsna and fiirkaaxU
Street, M J Yonn, Acent.

TRAIUS tun
8t-- I, flprlngfield. Peorl.

Bur. Qaitt. via Monmontfc 7:03 am 7S0 pai
Chicago, eterlinr, Clinton 4

Dnboqoe... t 7: to am t 8 .40 pa
Peoria, Eeardetown. Bar

llOKton. Denver AWen.... t 2 45 pra til :M am
St. Faal A Minneapolis .... 7:S) pm 8:15 ao
Sterling;, CMtton A Dnbcque 7.60 pm't 8:40 am
8t.L.,Knaa Cl , Denver

A Pae. Coat via Oeleeb'rr 7:10 pm 6:55 am
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A 8T PAUL Hall
V v way Racine A Oonthweetarn Division
Depot Twentieth street, between first and Beccne
avonaee. L. tx drear. Atrent.

- TRAINS UlM AiKifl
Ifall and Brpreee - 7;. am 9:IB am
Bt Paul Expreee 4:00 pic 11:40 an
Frelgbt and Accommodation fcrto arr, q.aoati

Dally except Uanday.

TJOOli ISLAND A FIOKIA KAIL WAYr Depot Firet Avetne and Twentieth street.
B 8 lock hosee, (ien'l Tkt Aent.

TRAINS. Lmaw Anaiv
Springfield, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc 10:19 ob
Peoria, Springfield, Bt Lonir

etc 8:0B am 6:40 pm
Accomodation Pant Freifrbi. 10:s0 am
Peoria, Bpringfleld. Cincin-

nati, etc 1:"ptn 11:15 an
Peoria Accova Pre1fht 7:10 pm 1 rl"5 an
Hherrard Accomodation StfOam 4 .SO pn
fable Accomodation 8:40 am 2:20 par

ahle and Hherrard Aoeom.. 8:30 pn 7"66 am
Pawerer trains leave C It I A P (Molln

svenne) depot five (S) misntea earlier than time
riven. Traina marked daily, all other train i
daily except snnuay.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave IUck Ltland.
" C It. I. A P. Depot P:P0am 1:10 pm

'Jilh Street Depot S:oT, a m 1:4ft p m
Ar. I'eorla ll:2uatn 4:55 p in

" JiWtominirton 1:17 pru W .'Jpm
SprinKlield 3:15 pm 8:00 pm

' Decatur 3.J0 p m V M p m
Jacksonville 7:50 pm

"Indianapolis.... A:10pm 3:30 am
" Terre Haute :JS p m

St. Ixtuls 7:00 p m 8:30 a m
" Cincinnati 0:05 p m 7:10 am

Evansvllle (:33 pm 6.25 a m
' Louisville 7:30 am

" Dayton 10:23 p m 6:X a m
"Columbus 1:30 a m 11:35 a m
" Naahville 2:00 am 8:10 pm

Chattanooga 2:35 p m 5:55 p m
" Atlanta 7:30 p m 10:30 p m

Lines cast of Peoria carry through
coaches anil sleeping cars on niht
trains to principal cities.

K. STOCKHOUSE.
Gen'l Tass. A!jent,

Kock Island. 111".

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

mom
TElEPnONfCtt
L.OM6 OlTACt LlCt

6CNCRAL ornctS''
htunsnLR&tiu.,

CITirS AND TOH5 ATAaQT
f TCU6RAPM OA TS. ?

Ablnrdon, III. lwlftnn.lll.
AndaluL-i- a, 1U. I.itta.
Alton a, lit. Moline. ILL
Alexia III. Milan. 111.

Avon, i:i. Maconiti, 111.

Aleds 111. Maroholltown, Iowa.
' Arpei?, 111. Muwalino, Iowa.
Alpha, 11U Mulen-buri:- . ILL.
lu:ir-ville- . III. Blonmonth. 111.
ltu-bne- ll. 1U. Mt I lea-an- Ittwa.
Burlington. Iowa. "Korwixni, ILL
1'uoin, 1U. It'ew 111.

rambrlUr.IU. New WtndHir, 111.

Crdova. 10. "North iiraderevn. 111.

Canton, 111. lXaei.in.lll.
Columliua Iowa. tiiU, 11L

Clar Ki'l.li-- . Iowa. I'ort Uyron, 111.

Clmfctn. Iowa. lTmirle "ity. IX
uba. 111. I'jsTia, ILL.

I s alouMM, Iowa. l'rkm. 111.

I aveniHtrt. Ittwm. Prwttu ption. III.
Imbuqu-f- . Iowa. I'riritfvillr. 1LU

1.Iiiu:uhi, ILL. III.
:imwtt(td, 11. H'tck UL

Ftnniiii"iii 111. Kryunlda.111.
rullon.lll. Klo.111.
Fort Madwon.Iowa. Kvu Creek. Til.
Oalt-'bur- UX. "stL Auru.-tine-, 111.

Orrlar, 111. feaU4i. IIL
Gki-c- . ia. Kherrar.l. IIL
UUchrt, 1U. Talor lJdEIH.
Oalva. Ill Toaioc. 1U.
UtlKin. IiL Vtild, 111.

0nMeot ILL Walntit 41 row, ILL
Joy, IU. !.;.. Iowa.
KirkwcwKl, 111. tt Lit-rt- Iowa.
Knoxv:ll. lii. tVotxiho.1. ItL
KetlbftHirir. III. Ynuoirtiiirn. 111.

Vales City, lii.

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
The premium payen of tbe state are m att-

aining a fund by popular aubecription from
which la offered a

Reward of $200
By the undersl-me- association fortbe arrest

and conviction of any incendiary In any of the
associated towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIRE ASSOCIATION

Kock lUand. IIL

Professional Cards,
ATTORXKT8.

McCASKlilN & McCASKBIN,

Attorney at Law.

Bock Hand and Milan. Bock Island offlee
over Kreii a Mam a store, Milan omee ob
Main street.

a a oovhtklxy. a. n. coshmixy
, CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Monev loaned Offlee over Thomas' drnx
store, corner of Second avenue and Seven
teenth street.

JACKSON & HUBST,

Attorneys at law.
Office In Rock Island National Bank Build-

tig.

Wit. U LUDOLPH. BOBT. It. BSYHOLDH.

LUDOLP1I & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at law.
Money to loan. General legal business. No

tary public. 17UO second avenue, ouiura
01OCK.

m. d. iwmir. o. i wiiUE.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office In Bengston Block.

C J. SBARI-k- . C B- - MARSIIAIX
State's Attorney. : : : : :

SEARLE & MARSHALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Transact a ueneral legal business.

McENIRY & McENIBY,

Attorneys at Law.

r MAnA am rA n.H." mtk. RTtlleA
one. Reference. Mitchell A Lynde, bankers.

(J "nee, Mltcneu s iynue duuuiuk

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal law. Room 4,
VIltcheLl A Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

F. H. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 117. Offlee, S2fl Twentieth

I to 8 p. m. bund ay," 8:30 to 0:30 a. m; 1:30 to
:p. m.

J. A. BALL, 21. D.

Ptiyslclan and Surgeon.

wentv-fourt- h tttreet. Telephone 1110. Office
.JOUri I if till lu Li l a ui. i w y. u, 0

. 111. cuuuaj. 3.

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to dlseasea of women and
children, also of eye. ear, noee and
throat, urace noun w:jo io is a. m., i wo p.
n. Kl Sixteenth street, hock uiua.
I. B. BUB ART, II. D . . .

. MRS. BADA M. BUBKBABT, M. D.

DRS. BURKIIART & BURKHART,

Physicians.

Office Tremann block. Office noun 8 to 1!
m. m . I to 5 and 7 to u d. m. none jso. wz.
Rock Island, 111. Night calls answered from
office.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlee between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours: 0 to 11a.m.,
t to 4 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. Night calls from
otnee. fnone w.

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surgical operations per-
formed in a scientific manner. Dogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
192tl Fifth avenue. Telephone 4toi. Offlee
and infirmary. 1615-161- 7 Fourth avenue
(Uaucker s stume), opposite o. i nre house.

DR. II. EMMET STEEN,

Davenport, Iowa.

Sneclallst and expert In the treatment oi
nervous, private and all chronic diseases of
men ana women.

Hours: 10 to 12. 2 o 4. to C. Sundays 10 to 12.

Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
Boston store

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian.

Residence 1.107 Second avenue. Night calls
phone 4;'"1.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block Second Boor.

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVTS,

Dentist.

Over KreU A Math's, 1718 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms IS and IV Mitchell A Lynde building.
Offlee hours from 8 to IS a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Office boon 0 to 15 a. m., 1:30 to 4:33 p. m.
U KKbteecth street. Oppokiie Union sffloe

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chfpplannock Naraery.

Cat Flowers and Designs of all Kinds

City store, 1907 Second avenue. Telephone
10.
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AN EFFECTIVE PARABLE.

General Jonbert'i Story ved tit
Lives of trie Jameioa Raiders.

A most interesting acconnt of thS
rcAciier iu which the lives of Jatuesoa
and his men were spared, after the sur
render to the Boers, is told by the
Nienws Van den Dag of Amsterdam:

The stern old Boers, when they had
Jameson and his fellow officers in thei
hands, determined to execute the lead
ers of the band at daybreak. The meet
iui? took place in President Krnger
house, 20 being present, of whom the
great majority, wild with indignation
at the sudden inroad into their terri
tory, were for shooting the British ofli
cers at once.

President Kroger opposed this sum
mary plan and used all his eloquence
and all his influence on behalf of the
prisoners. For a long time his efforts
were vain. It was 4 o'clock in the
morning, and the president's opponent
were still for execution. The lives of
the foreigners hung by a thread.

At length General Joubert, one of the
few who agreed with the president, had
recourse to the old time Boer method of
convincing his hearers. He made use of
a parable.

"Friends," ho said, "will you not
listen to my voice once more? Suppose
that close to my farm lives a bad neigh
bor who keeps fierce hounds in his
house, worrying my sheep exceedingly
and also killing some. What, then,
would you have me to do? Should I kill
the hounds to be free of this worry
Truly my neighbor would say unto me
'Thou hast killed my hounds, yet their
value is greater than the value of your
sheep. Pay thou me!' Is it not better
that I should take the hounds and go
ing into my neighbor's house . say,
'These are thine; now pay me for the
harm they have done my flock? "

There was silence, and the general
continued: "We have caught the pack.
Is it not better to send them to the
British government with demands for
reparation, lest the British send more
hounds to worry us anew?

The old form of argument proved
successful. Tho wisdom of moderation
became apparent, and the council of
war accepted the advice of their chiefs.

SERVANTS' EXCUSES.
One Woman tVlioWnn Clever Enongh

to Circumvent Tliem.
Wo have heard the story of the Cana

dian mistress who, with seven servants
in her house, was obliged to go to the
garden and pick berries for the table
Each of tho servants declined the task
with tho stereotyped excuse, "It ain't
my place to pick berries." Ord, in his
"History of Cleveland, relates an an- -

ecdoto of Margaret Wharton, who,
whilo accepting her servants' excuse,
yet mado them do her will.

Iu one of her visits to Scarborough
Mrs. Wharton, with her usual economy,
had a family pio for dinner, which ho
directed the footman to convey to tho
Lakehonse. This tho man declined to
do as not belonging to his placo, or
rather, as derogatory to ins conse
quence. The lady then moved tho ques
tion to the coachman, but found a still
stronger objection.

To pave tho priilo of both Mrs.
Wharton resolved to tako tho pio to the
shop herself. Sho ordered one man to
harness and bring out the horses and
tho other to mount and rido behind, and
thus the errand was douu with all honor
and ceremony. Then in duo timo tho
coachman was ordered to put to a sec
ond time and the footman to mount be
hind, and Mrs. Wharton brought back
the put iu tho same diguined state.

"Now," said tho lady to the coach
man, "you have kept your placo, which
is to drive, and you yours, " to tho foot
man, "which is to wait, and I mine,
which is to have my pie for dinuer. "

Continuous Steel Pipe.
Tho West Australian government has

taken a contract to lay nearly 350 miles
of water pipeof a novel character. This
pipe is to bo mado of steel spirals pack-
ed in concrete. Sheet metal is cut into
strips of tho required width. These are
fed into a machine and welded into one
continuous strip. As the strip is fed in.
to tho machine rivet holes are punched;
then the edges of tho laps are brought
together by machinery and held during
tho process of riveting, which is all
done by compression. The lap is thrown
on the outside of the pipe, rendering the
inner surface sooth and even throughout
its length. A tenacious hydraulic co
ment is packed around the laps, making
the pipe absolutely water tight. New
i ork Ledger.

She Loves lilrda.
The dowager empress of China is de

voted to birds of all kinds, and innu-
merable bird pets are kept about the
palace. Sho is reported to have wept
copiously about the death of a favorite
nightingale not along ago. Upon being
told of a Chinese girl who had com-
plained bitterly of the dreariness of life
this exalted lady remarked sagely that
a woman ought 'to take so much pride
in her home that it could bo a heaven
to her, adding, "There ore alwavs birds
and flowers." Sho is a clever artist and
delights in painting from nature

Can't Hold .Inerlra Down.
"Vhy, sir," said tho geologist, "the

ground you walk on was once tinder
water. "

"Well," replied the friend, who is
nothing if not patriotic, "it simply goes
to show you can t hold America down. "

Washington Star.

A southern man says that tho differ
ence between yellow fever and dengoo
ft-vi- is that when one has tho former
ho is afraid ho will die and when the
l.ittcr attacks him lie is fearful that ho
will not.

Accordinu to the latest statistics, tho
population of Greece is increasing moro
racidlv, than rime tf nnv nllirr. mnrifrv- j rf

namely, at tho rate of 1.S7 per cent
per annum.

Charsed S For "San,"
A story is told of Fanny Kcmblo,

whose favorite summer resort was Len
ox, that on her first season there she
employed a self respecting villager, who
had a comfortable turuont, fo drive her
about. He, feeling it to be his duty to
make tne drive as entertaining as possi
ble, began to call her attention to the
beauty of the scenery which she
wished to enjoy undisturbed and to
tell her who lived in certain houses as
they passed along, until finally Mrts.
Kemble, being unable to stand it any
longer, said in the high tragedy manner
somewhat peculiar to her, "I have en
gaged you to drive for me, sir, and not
to talk."

The driver ceased talking, pursed up
his lips, and in all their subsequent
drives his only remarks were such as he
found necessary to address to his horses.
At the end of the season he handed in
his bill for the summer services. Run
ning her eye down its awkward columns.
she paused at an item that she didn't
understand. "What is this, sir? Ican- -
not comprehend it."

With equal gravity he replied, "Sass,
$5. I don't often take it, but when I do
I charge."

She paid the bill without comment
and continued to enploy the same driver
during many summers she spent there.

Boston Record.

The Gamblers Capper.
"Many of the phases of life in tho

Tenderloin are kaleidoscopic in their
changes, " said a hotel detective, "but
there is one little group of men in this
precinct that is much the samo now that
it was a dozen years ago. I mean tho
outside men of the gambling houses.
They are well known to all sporting
men, and I could name four or five who
have done little elso all their Hives. It
is their business to know the regular
patrons or faro banks, and if tne man
who employs them has been forced to
close up his old place and open a new
one it is their duty to circulate the tip.

"A good outside man spends his time
around hotels and in all night restau
rants and picks up acquaintances wher
ever he can. After working up to the
subject cf gambling ho invites his new
friend to go around to a little place that
is run honestly and safely. One of the
best dressed loungers on Broadway,
whose face has long been familiar to
paraders on that street, is a puller in
for a gambling house. He was a bar
keeper a few years ago and there made
a lot of acquaintances who are his stock
in trade. lie spends mouey as freely as
a wine agent, and I have no doubt that
ho brings many thousands of dollars to
tho man who runs the gambling house. "

New York Sun.

Snved Life nnd .nme.
Tho French author Martainville,

who began his career toward tho close
cf tho last century, is said to have owed
tho preservation of his life to a witty
pieco of audacity. He was a royalist
and did not hesitate to attack tho
French revolution and its authorities.
Presently, of course, he was summoned
to appear boforo the revolutionary tribu
nal. The revolutionary tribunals at
that timo did not hesitate to send every-
body to tho guillotine who had ventured
to attack them.

Martainville expected to go with the
rest of the victims. "What is your
name?" asked tho judge. "Martaiu- -

villo, " said the young author. "Mar
tainville!" exclaimed tho judge. "Von
are deceiving us and trying tohideyonr
rank. You are an aristocrat, and
lianio is Do Martainville." "Citizen
president, " exclaimed the young man,
"I am here to bo shortened, not to bo
lengthened! Leave mo my name!" A
true Frenchman loves a witticism above
all things, and tho tribunal was so
pleased grim responso
that it spared his life.

Queer Medicines.
The peasant pharmacopoeia of Franco

is wonderful most wonderful. Wiuo
is an ingredient of every prescription,
In fever cases it is always tho predomi
nant one. Tho French peasant's faith
iu fermented grape juice is truly beau
tiful. If his children are stricken with
tho measles, ho gives tbem beakers of
wine, well sweetened with honey and
highly spiced with popper. Tor a severe
cold he administers a quart of red wino
and a melted tallow candle mixed. For
Ecarlet or brain fever ho gives eggs,
white wine and Boot well beaten to
gether. Not all their superstitions are
curious. Some are pathetic A mother.
for instance, often buries her dead child
with its favorito toy or her own beauti-
ful hair in the coffin, "that it may not
feel quite alone." Paris Correspond
ence.

Corrupting an Echo.
At Killarney every visitor hears some

laughable stories. Here is one new and
fresh, I think which I picked up dur-
ing my last visit to the glorious lakes:
A number of boatmen who were quar-reliu- g

about the division of "tips" in
dulged at the top of their voices in a
good deal of profane language, which
tho marvelous echo repeated verbatim.

"Arrah, look at that, now, for a scan
dal," said one of the party who was of
a pious turn. T achiu tho poor harm
less echo to curse and sware. "Spec
tator.

niK Similarity.
"The minister and tho policeman,"

said the young and cynical boarder,
aro inseparable adjuncts of civiliza

tion."
"They are very much alike," said

the cheerful idiot. "One is a pairer, and
the other ia a teeler. " IndianaDolis
Journal.

Each figure in a first class waxwork
exhibition has to be remade every four
or five years. The wax loecs its color
and becomes soft and spongy after that
time.

It is estimated that in Paris one in IS
of the population, or 150,000, live on
charity, with a tendency toward crime.
La London this class is one in SO.

MAKING WOOD ALCOHOL.

The Deadly Sabstanoe That Thlratj-Toper- a

Somclliuea Drink.
It is necessary first to convert wood

iuto liquid. The . strongest hydrauli-- j

pressure would not squeeze one-ha- lf of
1 per cent of the moisture from dry
wood, but by putting the same material
into ai. iron retort and converting it
into charcoal by means of heat the gases
and smoke, to the extent of fully 65 per
cent of the weight of the wood, may bj
condensed into pyrcligneous acid, from
which are obtained wood alcohol, acetato
cf lime and wood tars. A cord of wood
weighing 4,000 pounds produces about
2,030 pounds of pyroligueous acid and
700 pounds of charcoal. The pyroligne-ou- s

acid from ono cord of wood pro-
duces 9 gallons cf S3 per cent crudo
wood alcohol, 200 pounds of acetate of
lime and about 25 gallons of tar, besides
35 bushels of charcoal. After the pyro-ligneo-

acid is neutralized with limo
the wood alcohol is distilled off, tho
lime holding the acetic acid iu solution.
After the separation of the wood spirit
the remaining liquid is boiled down iu
pans to a sugar, which is dried, and be-

comes tho acetate of lime of commerce.
Acetate of limo is used for making acetio
acid.

Fully threo-Cfth- a cf all tho wood al-

cohol and acetate of lime produced in
the world are mado iu the United States.
Over 15,000 acres of forest per year aro
cleared in the United States. Wood al-

cohol affords a perfect substitute for
grain alcohol for manufacturing and
mechanical purposes, and at less than
cue-thir- d the cost. It is used principally
as a solvent in tho making of shellac
varnish and in making celluloid and
photographic paper. It makes beautiful
dye tints, i.3 antiseptic and is used for
liniments and for skin rubbing in bath
houses. Wino and Spirit Gazette.

HEADACHE ?
P 'When you're through Rettinir partial re--
ft lief from headm httor tuwralgia by the us m

i of uncertain remedios, try a core that a ithnrmifih onn that's iruarntiteed toenre
or mouey refunded, r urtliermoro, tne
only remedy cuaranteed to contain no
opium, morphino, antipyrice, or other
harmful substances. Just a speedy,
wholesome, unfailing cure.

10 & 0 "- -: rrtffl

t' Cnro Iica'lacht nnd neuragiti, notliincelsn.
. ...Ill) l ,11.11. ?UI 'J IU V. 111. I...-- . J.

( tho world over pu a ran too them. (P

ivvwy ','VsVwA"i

'They lit the feet as nature
intended."

S v, V g

3

YOUR
SPRING

GOWN
I

Will be jjrcatlv enhanced
by wearing graceful shoes.

The most comfortable,
most perfect lining and
most graceful shoes on the
market for women are the

"Jenness Miller"

SHOES

at $3.50.
Wc arc sole agents for these
sujterli hygienic bhocs for
this cilv,

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
1712 Second avenue.

In These-Time- s

of War

Of war just ended, of war existing, and pos-

sibly of A GREATER WAR COMING,

when the affairs of the world are rapidly

assuming new forms, the people seek quite

naturally to be INTELLIGENTLY IN-FORM-

of the events as they develop in

their day and generation.

The Up-to-da- te Newspaper
is the Chronicler of

Current History.

We can best judge what may be by what has

been, and in making provision for keeping

ABREAST OF THE TIMES. Seek the

companionship of the paper that did not fail

you DURING THE LATE WAR. THE
DAILY ARGUS served its constitiency

faithfully and reliablely. Its war news was

accurate in every particular and detail, and

beyond that it was prompt in laying before

its readers the stirring events as they occur-e- d.

Its membership in the Associated Press

The Greatest News Gath
ering Agency Ever

Formed

enabled it to thus acquit itself with credit and

distinction. It still possesses the same fa-

cilities or keeping in touch with the world at

large, while its resources for covering the

LOCAL FIELD promptly and thoroughly

have not been diminished. Have THE

ARGUS on your list of friends,

And You Will Know What Is
Going on Everywhere as Soon

as Your Neighbor Does.


